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EXPLANATORY NOTE

1. This Index to Proceedings of the 15th session of the Trusteeship Council is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it does not include standing committees or ad hoc committees meeting between sessions. However, because of the close relation of its work to each specific session, the Standing Committee on Petitions is included. The index consists of the following parts:

Part A. Introduction

This part includes lists of meetings, giving, in tabular form, meeting numbers and dates of meetings.

Part B. Agenda

The items on the agenda are listed in part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in part C.

Part C. Subject index

The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in this section where will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parentheses following the subject heading.

Part D. Index to speeches

Speeches by representatives are listed in part D. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country or organization, subdivided by subject discussed, with the indication of the meeting at which the speech was made.

Part E. Numerical list of documents

This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbols.

2. Official Records

All the summary and verbatim records of plenary and committee meetings of the Trusteeship Council appear first in mimeographed form. Summary records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records of the session, whereas summary records of committee meetings remain in mimeographed form. Of the other documents, some appear initially as printed supplements to the Official Records—a fact always indicated in this index—but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, which are first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in the printed Supplement No. 1 to the Official Records of this session. After their republication in the Official Records, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in their mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the 15th session of the Trusteeship Council may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting:

Trusteeship Council Official Records, 15th Session
Meeting — (specify meeting number) for summary fascicles
Supplement No. — (specify supplement number) for documents initially issued in this form
Annexes, Agenda Item — (specify agenda item number) for republication of mimeographed documents
Supplement No. 1 for resolutions.
ABBREVIATIONS

Add. .......................... Addendum
Art. .......................... Article
Cameroons under
  Br. adm.: pets ........ Cameroons under British administration: petitions
Cameroons under Br. and
  Cameroons under Fr.
  adm.: pets .......... Cameroons under British and Cameroons under French administration: petitions
Cameroons under
  Fr. adm.: pets ...... Cameroons under French administration: petitions
Corr ......................... Corrigendum
Ctee .......................... Committee
Dept. of TRI .................. Department of Trusteeship and Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories
ESC .......................... Economic and Social Council
FAO .......................... Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
GA ............................ General Assembly
GAOR ........................ General Assembly Official Records
no. ........................... number
par. ........................... paragraph(s)
pets ........................... petitions
pt .............................. part
SC ............................. Security Council
sess. ........................... session
Somaliland under
  It. adm.: pets ........ Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Stand. Ctee on Pet ....... Standing Committee on Petitions
suppl. ........................ supplement
Togoland under
  Br. adm.: pets ...... Togoland under British administration: petitions
Togoland under
  Fr. adm.: pets ...... Togoland under French administration: petitions
TC ............................. Trusteeship Council
TCOR ........................ Trusteeship Council Official Records
UK ............................. United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
UN ............................. United Nations
UNESCO ...................... United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
USA ........................... United States of America
USSR .......................... Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
vol. ........................... volume
WHO .......................... World Health Organization
A. INTRODUCTION

DATE AND MEETING PLACE

The 15th session of the Trusteeship Council was held at the United Nations Headquarters in New York, 25 January to 28 March 1955.

MEMBERS AND TERMS OF OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Basis of tenure</th>
<th>Date of election by General Assembly</th>
<th>Terms of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>5 Oct 1953</td>
<td>1954–1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>5 Oct 1953</td>
<td>1954–1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* a Italy and the States members of the UN Advisory Council for Somaliland participate, without right to vote, in the debate on the reports of the Administering Authority or on petitions concerning Somaliland under Italian administration.

OFFICERS

President: Mr. Miguel Rafael Urquia (El Salvador)
Vice-President: Mr. Robert Bargues (France)

PLENARY MEETINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings a</th>
<th>Date, 1955</th>
<th>Meetings a</th>
<th>Date, 1955</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>25 Jan</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>2 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>27 Jan</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>31 Jan</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>1 Feb</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>7 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>2 Feb</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>8 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>3 Feb</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>8 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>10 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>11 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>9 Feb</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>16 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>18 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>17 Feb</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>26 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>25 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>28 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>28 Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* a Summary records of meetings are issued as official records fascicles and bear the symbol T/SR.— and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., T/SR.563. Verbatim records of meetings are issued in mimeographed form only, in the series T/PV—, e.g., T/PV.563.

STANDING COMMITTEES

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Established at 7th session, 311th plenary meeting on 17 July 1950. Terms of reference in resolution 298 (VII) and 420 (X). Members: Appointed at 484th plenary meeting, 28 Jan 1954, as follows: China, Haiti, New Zealand and USA. Chairman: Mr. J. V. Scott (New Zealand), elected at 54th meeting, 14 June 1954. Series symbol: T/C.1/—. Interim report: T/L.555. Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings a</th>
<th>Date, 1955</th>
<th>Meetings a</th>
<th>Date, 1955</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>57 a</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 b</td>
<td>17 Feb</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Summary records of meetings bear the symbol T/C.1/SR.— and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., T/C.1/SR.56.

b And Corr.1.

Standing Committee on Petitions. Established at 10th session, 377th meeting on 13 March 1952. Terms of reference in resolution 425 (X). Members: Appointed at 14th session, 562nd plenary meeting on 16 July 1954 as follows: Belgium, France, India, Syria, USSR and USA. Chairman: Mr. S. E. Tarazi (Syria) elected at 201st meeting, 13 August 1954. Series symbol: T/C.2/—. Reports: See Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session 15, p. 11. Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings b</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meetings b</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>13 Aug 1954</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>2 Feb 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>3 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>10 Jan 1955</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>11 Jan</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>11 Jan</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>8 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>12 Jan</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>13 Jan</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>13 Jan</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>17 Jan</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>17 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>17 Jan</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>18 Jan</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>18 Jan</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>20 Jan</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>24 Jan</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>24 Jan</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>25 Jan</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>10 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>27 Jan</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>11 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>31 Jan</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>1 Feb</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* a Italy and States members of the UN Advisory Council for Somaliland participate, without right to vote, in the debate on petitions concerning Somaliland under Italian administration.

b Summary records of meetings bear the symbol T/C.2/SR.— and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., T/C.2/SR.204.

AD HOC COMMITTEES

AD HOC COMMITTEES (continued)

Drafting Committee on Cameroons under French administration.


Drafting Committee on Togoland under British administration.

Drafting Committee on Togoland under French administration.

UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSIONS

RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS
The collected resolutions and decisions of the 15th session are contained in document T/1167 (TCOR, 15th sess., suppl. no. 1).
B. AGENDA

1. Adoption of the agenda
   See Trusteeship Council: agenda

2. Report of the Secretary-General on credentials
   See Trusteeship Council: members: representatives: credentials

3. Examination of annual reports of Administering Authorities on the administration of Trust Territories
   (a) Tanganyika, year 1953
      See Tanganyika: report (1953)
   (b) Ruanda-Urundi, year 1953
      See Ruanda-Urundi: report (1953)
   (c) Cameroons under British administration, year 1953
      See Cameroons under British administration: report (1953)
   (d) Cameroons under French administration, year 1953
      See Cameroons under French administration: report (1953)
   (e) Togoland under British administration, year 1953
      See Togoland under British administration: report (1953)
   (f) Togoland under French administration, year 1953
      See Togoland under French administration: report (1953)

4. Examination of petitions listed in the annex to the agenda
   See Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session 15

   See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1954): reports

6. Arrangements for a periodic visiting mission to Trust Territories in West Africa
   See United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territories of the Cameroons under British Administration and the Cameroons under French Administration (1955); United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territories of Togoland under British Administration and Togoland under French Administration (1955)

7. Administrative unions affecting Trust Territories: reports of the Standing Committee on Administrative Unions
   See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

8. General Assembly resolution 751 (VIII): Revision of the questionnaire relating to Trust Territories: report of the Sub-Committee on the Questionnaire
   See Trust Territories: questionnaire: revision

9. General Assembly resolutions 752 (VIII) and 858 (IX): Attainment by the Trust Territories of the objective of self-government or independence
   See Trust Territories: political development

10. General Assembly resolution 853 (IX): Participation of the indigenous inhabitants of the Trust Territories in the work of the Trusteeship Council
      See Trusteeship Council: participation of Trust Territories

11. General Assembly resolution 856 (IX): Form of the annual report of the Trusteeship Council to the General Assembly
      See Trusteeship Council: reports to General Assembly: form and content


13. General Assembly resolution 859 (IX): Hearings of petitioners from the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French administration
      See Cameroons under French administration: General Assembly resolution 859 (IX)

14. General Assembly resolution 860 (IX): The Togoland unification problem and the future of the Trust Territory of Togoland under British administration
      See Togoland: unification

15. Economic and Social Council resolution 547 H (XVIII): Customs, ancient laws and practices affecting the human dignity of women
      See Women: status: private law
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Abed, Abdullahi Ahmed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets
Abed, Ali Nur: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets
Abedula, Saidi: See Tanganyika: pets
Abrahame, Zebede: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Adan, Gino: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets
Adinyira, D. K.: See Togoland: unification
Ata Re Anieule in Dusu Mareb and El Buri: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets
African Commercial Employees’ Association: See Tanganyika: pets
Agnébé, Paul Y.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Agboyi, Konmayoh: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Ajave, Daniel J.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Akakpo, Nicolas K.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Ako-Ewe Conference: See Togoland: unification; Togoland under Br. adm.: report
Amegah, Nicodeme A.: See Beng-Nyong village, Inhabitants of: pets
Amédy, Otto: See Tanganyika: pets
Amegah, Nicoëmne A.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Anarika, D. M.: See Tanganyika: pets
Anyangeh, Leonard Armstrong: See Togoland: unification; Togoland under Br. adm.: report
Anyangeh, Leonad Komla: See Togoland: unification
Anyigbe Local Council: See Togoland under Br. adm.: report
Apéto, G.: Chief B. K.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Armouzi, M.: See Tanganyika: pets
Assemblée générale des chômeurs du Cameroun: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: report
Assemblée villegiature des autochtones: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Association of the Women of Esthia: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Association of Veterans of the Bamiléké Region: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Association pour la défense du mulâtre: See Ruanda-Urundi: pets
Atakpame, Royal Family: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Ateogbé, Emmanuel Q.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Avergudiel, Abdulle Mohamed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets
Ayikoue, Michiboum: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Azih, Louis: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Badjek, Pierre: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: report
Bafia People, Representatives of: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Bamiléké villages, Representatives of: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Bassah, Fritz: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Batwi, Rufus: See Ruanda-Urundi: pets
Bayo, Emmanuel: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Beng-Nyong village, Inhabitants of: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Bigiraneza, Antoine: See Ruanda-Urundi: pets
Bikali, Alexandre: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Biteke, Merchants of the business centre of: See Ruanda-Urundi: pets
Boëlcr, Joseph: See Tanganyika: pets
Bogo-Itangga, Committee of: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Bonadouna community, Douala: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Camerouns under Fr. adm.

Boréda, Senior Chief Farmer: See Togoland under Br. adm.: pets
Bouemba, Samuel: See Camerouns under Fr. adm.: pets
Bunche, Ralph J.: tribto to

In Plenary: Meetings 563, 564

Camerouns under British administration:
—petitions (agenda item 4)

See also Camerouns under British administration: report (1953)

Petition from:

Other documents:
Secretary. Working paper. T/C.2/L.114
UK. Observations on petitions. T/OBS.4/13

Discussion in Plenary: See Pet.: Meetings 226, 229
Drift report. T/C.2/L.114/Add.4.1
Report. T/L.584

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 507
Draft resolution in T/L.534 adopted as resolution 1139 (XV) Recommendation in par. 3 of T/L.534 adopted

Camerouns under British administration:
—report (1953) (agenda item 3 (6))

Documents
Syria. Amendments to recommendations of Drafting CItie (T/L.542). T/L.558
UK. Report . . . on the administration of the Camerouns under UK Trusteeship for 1953. UK Government document transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/1140
UK. Supplementary information regarding developments subsequent to 1953 report, submitted in accordance with RC resolution 907 (XIV). Transmitted by Secretary-General. T/1147 and Add.1
UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1953. T/1150
WHO. Report on public health in the Camerouns under British administration. T/1152

Petition circulated under rule 85, par. 9 of the rules of procedure
Union des populations du Cameroun: Bureau. T/PET.4 & 5/L.6 and Add.1

Discussion in Drafting CItie: No records published
Report. T/L.542

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 568-574, 601
Report of Drafting CItie in T/L.542 adopted at 601st meeting
Syria amendments (T/L.558) to report of Drafting CItie not adopted
The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 10th session of the General Assembly. A/ 2939 (GAOR, 10th sess., suppl. no. 4)
union with Nigeria: See Camerouns under British administration: report (1953)

Camerouns under British and Camerouns under French administration:
—petitions (agenda item 4)

See also Camerouns under British administration: report (1953); Camerouns under French administration: report (1953); United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territories of the Camerouns under British Administration and the Camerouns under French Administration (1955)
Cameroons under British and Cameroons under French administration (continued)

—petitions (agenda item 4) (continued)

Petitions from:

· Nkole, Victor. T/PET.4 & 5/1
· Union des populations du Cameroun: Bandjoun, Comité central. T/PET.4 & 5/2

Other documents

France. Observations on petitions. T/OBS.4 & 5/2/Add.1
Secretariat. Working paper. T/C.2/L.84
UK. Observations on petitions. T/OBS.4 & 5/2

Discussion in Stand. Citee on Pet.: Meetings 226, 229
Draft report. T/C.2/L.84/Add.2
Report. T/L.535

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 597
Draft resolution in T/L.535 adopted as resolution 1140 (XV)

Cameroons under French administration:

—General Assembly resolution 859 (IX) (agenda item 13)

See also Cameroons under French administration: report (1953);
Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under French administration

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 585, 608
Australian proposal that item be considered with question of UN Visiting Mission to West Africa (agenda item 6), adopted at 485th meeting
Haitian proposal taking note of recommendation in par. 3 (a) of GA resolution 859 (IX) adopted at same meeting
Consideration of GA resolution 859 (IX) was postponed at 608th meeting to the 16th session of the Council

—petitions (agenda item 4)

See also Cameroons under French administration: report (1953);
Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under French administration

Petitions from:

· Assemblée villageoise des Autochtones, Pooala-Baneka: Chief Ewoono. T/PET.5/275
· Association des notables camerounais: Bafang Local Branch. T/PET.5/290
· Association of Veterans of the Bamileké Region. T/COM.5/126/Add.1
· Bafo People, Representatives of. T/PET.5/304
· Bamileké villages, Representatives of. T/PET.5/L.30
· Bayiala, Emmanuel, and others. T/PET.5/294
· Beng-Nyong village, Inhabitants of. T/PET.5/233
· Boggo-Illa Nag, Committee of. T/PET.5/256
· Bonadouma community, Douala. T/PET.5/338
· Bouemou, Samuel. T/PET.5/271
· Ebéné, Marcel Juler. T/PET.5/284
· Ebugou Central Committee. T/PET.5/305
· Eho, Abel. T/PET.5/300
· Ekwe, Samuel. T/PET.5/297 and Add.1
· Ekses. Association of the Women of. T/PET.5/254
· Essoh, Frédéric Ebo. T/PET.5/259
· Etoundi, Benjamin. T/PET.5/307
· Gouet, J. Emile, and others. T/PET.5/251
· Gounawa, Jacob. T/PET.5/309
· Group of Assistant Teachers. T/PET.5/227 and Add.1-3
· Kangang, Siméon. T/PET.5/287
· Kohn, Paul. T/PET.5/286 and Add.1-2
· Kotto, André Essomo. T/PET.5/305
· Koutou, Joseph. T/PET.5/340
· Lictarde, Antoine Edmond. T/PET.5/223
· Malapa, Paul. T/PET.5/308
· Matip, Théodore M. T/PET.5/245 and Add.1-2
· Mayomi, Mathias. T/PET.5/277 and Add.1-2
· Mbaka, Pierre Yem. T/PET.5/241 and Add.1-2, 273
· Mbatoûle, Joseph. T/PET.5/279
· M’Bella, Époupa-Mooh. T/PET.5/338

Cameroons under French administration (continued)

—petitions (agenda item 4) (continued)

Petitions from:

· Mboj, Sylvestre. T/PET.5/282 and Add.1
· Moft, Maurice. T/COM.5/L.68, T/PET.5/292
· Mouthe, Roland. T/PET.5/298
· Ndedi, Emmanuel Etame. T/PET.5/382
· N’Doun, Joseph-Marie. T/PET.5/278
· Nga, Mélanie. T/PET.5/281/Add.1
· Njott, Samuel T/PET.5/L.62
· Njock, Henri Marcel Bot Ba. T/PET.5/268
· N’Koudou, Absouesso. T/PET.5/383
· Ntapié, Chief of Balafò. T/PET.5/301
· Ntapié, Pierre Nogameni. T/PET.5/309
· Ntcham Zoé, Samuel. T/PET.5/274 and Add.1-10
· Nyabata, Abel Mimbang. T/PET.5/269 and Add.1
· Owona, Michel. T/PET.5/287

Sections syndicales C.G.T. des paysans, Bayonne. T/PET.5/342

Songbayang, Representatives of the People of. T/PET.5/302

Syndicats des petits planteurs de N’dangang, Komo, Mvoua, Ngoya et Nkou-Doua. T/PET.5/303

Tchén,Jacques Tekel. T/PET.5/270 and Add.1

Tchinda, Chief of Bamecndjind. T/PET.5/296

Tiako, Joseph. T/PET.5/314

Tonyé, Jerome. T/PET.5/336

Union démocratique des femmes camerounaises:

Bureau. T/PET.5/565

Nyong and Sanaga Branch. T/PET.5/343

Union des populations du Cameroun:

Azra, Comité de base. T/COM.5/L.55

Bafang, Comité central. T/PET.5/L.13

Bafang, Comités de base: Assemblée Générale. T/PET.5/L 315

Batofam, Comité. T/PET.5/286

Boumnyebel, Comité central. T/PET.5/252

Boumnyebel, Comité de base. T/PET.5/253

Briqueroter, Yaoundé, Comité. T/PET.5/264

Bureau. T/PET.5/260

Dibombari-Bakoko, Comités. T/PET.5/293

Djoungou, Comité de base. T/PET.5/280

Fonkonalem, Comité de base, and others. T/PET.5/295

Loom, Comité. T/PET.5/288

Loom-Chantiers, Comités de base. T/PET.5/282, 289

Manjo, Comité central. T/PET.5/272, 286, 299

M’balmanyo, Comité central. T/PET.5/388

Mombo, Comités de base. T/PET.5/285

Moungou, Section régionale. T/PET.5/255, 287, 294

Ndangang, Comité de base. T/PET.5/285

Ndógbiangá, Comité central. T/PET.5/333, 334

New Bell Bafia, Comité de base. T/COM.5/L.58

New Bell Bass Fond, Comité. T/COM.5/L.60

New Bell Centre, Comité. T/COM.5/L.61

New Bell Nord, Comité central. T/PET.5/316

Ngonga-Ndogbiáng, Comité. T/PET.5/261

Njome, Comité de base, and others. T/PET.5/281

N’Lohe, Comité. T/PET.5/283

Seven-Djoungou, Comité de base. T/PET.5/294

Song Mandeng, Comité de base, T/PET.5/334

Vice-Chairman. T/PET.5/280, 310 and Add.1

Yaoundé, Comité central: Bureau. T/PET.5/263

Other documents


Discussion in Stand. Citee on Pet.: Meetings 203-215, 222, 229, 230
Draft reports. T/C.2/L.116/Add.1, 290/Add.1, 125 and Add.1, 126, 128, 130, 138

Reports. T/L.521-524, 595, 527, 545
Cameroons under French administration (continued)

—petitions (agenda item 4) (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 582, 604
Draft resolutions in T/L.521-524, 527 adopted as resolutions 1141-1180 (XV), 1193-1192 (XV), 1194-1903 (XV) at 582nd meeting
Recommendations in T/L.521-524, 527 adopted at same meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.545 adopted as resolutions 1181-1182 (XV), 1193 (XV) at 604th meeting
Recommendation in par. 8 of T/L.545 adopted at same meeting

—report (1953) (agenda item 8 (a))

Documents:
France. Rapport annuel...sur l'administration du Cameroun placé sous la tutelle de la France, année 1953. French Government document transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/1137
France. Supplementary information on the administration of the territory during 1954, submitted in accordance with TC resolution 997 (XIV). Transmitted by Secretary-General. T/1154
UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1953. T/1150
WHO. Report on public health in the Cameroons under French administration. T/1155

Petitions circulated under rule 85, par. 2 of the rules of procedure
Assemblée générale des chômeurs du Cameroun. T/PET.5/L/25
Association des notables camerounais: Local Branch of Baflang. T/PET.5/L/24
Badjek, Pierre. T/PET.5/L/22
Bikali, Alexandre. T/PET.5/L/27
Etude de la région de N'Kam “Erkam”: General Chairman. T/PET.5/L/26
Kumase, Traditional Assembly of the Bamileke People: Executive Committee. T/COM.5/L/33
Lipem, Lazare Lavoisier. T/PET.5/L/16 and Add. 1
Nlend, Étienne M. Masso. T/PET.5/L/28
Oum, Jean. T/PET.5/L/31
Songmpeck village, Inhabitants of. T/PET.5/L/30
Union des populations du Cameroun: Bureaux. T/PET.5 & 5/L/6 and Add. 1
Elig-Boliti Quartier de Yaounde, Comité de base T/PET.5/14
K'Dalmanyo, Comité central. T/PET.5/L.21
Sogoloum, Comité de base. T/PET.5/L.28
Vice-Chairman. T/PET.5/L.35
Vice-President. T/PET.5/L/23

Discussion in Drafting Commissions: No meeting records published
Report. T/L.537 and Corr. 1 (French only)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 504-570, 584, 585
Report of Drafting Commissions in T/L.537 adopted at 585th meeting
The observations and recommendation of the Council are included in its report to the 10th session of the GA General Assembly. A/2933 (GAOR, 10th sess., suppl. no. 4)

China:
—representation in United Nations
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 603
USA draft resolution not to consider question at present session was adopted

Comla, Flaviarius Amouh: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Comlah, Flaviano Amouh: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Combined Forces against Integration: See Togoland: unification
Corinah, F. D.: See Tanganyika: pets
Dagadou, Andrea: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets

Darot and Averghidir Tribes, Chiefs, notables and santonis of: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets
Doe, Kwaku: See Togoland: unification
Doegah, Emile M.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Derego, Taerou: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Djet, Boniface: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Dravie, Mokokopoko K.: See Togoland: unification
Dwogga, Beatrice: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Eastern Kamerun Welfare Union: See Cameroons under Br. adm.: pets
Ekéne, Marcel Jules: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Ekbou Central Committee: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Economic and Social Council: resolution 547 H (XVIII): See Women: status; private law
Economic conditions: See Non-Self-Governing Territories: economic conditions
Eho, Abel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Ekeroth, G.: See Tanganyika: pets
Ekhu-Natey, Mathias: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Ekwe, Samuel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Essaka, Association of the Women: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Essoh, Frédéric Ebonou: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Etchu, Benjamine: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Etude de la région de N'Kam “Erkam”: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: report
Ewe Youth Congress: See Togoland: unification
Ewonde, Chief: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Farah, Ali: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets
Finger, Karl: See Tanganyika: pets
Fou, Peter K.: See Togoland under Br. adm.: pets
Food and Agriculture Organization:
—publications: distribution to Trust Territories
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 572 (Belgium), 573 (FAO)
French Cameroons Welfare Union: See Cameroons under Br. adm.: pets
Fukuta, Mpouma: See Tanganyika: pets
Ganke, George: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
General Assembly:
—Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: report
Documents
Secretary-General. Note transmitting report of the Cttee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories (A/5729, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 18 and Corr. 1) T/1145
—resolution 751 (VIII): See Trust Territories: Questionnaire: revision
—resolution 752 (VIII): See Trust Territories: political development
—resolution 853 (IX): See Trusteehip Council: participation of Trust Territories
—resolution 856 (IX): See Trusteehip Council: reports to General Assembly: form and content
—resolution 858 (IX): See Trust Territories: political development
—resolution 859 (IX): See Cameroons under French administration: General Assembly resolution 859 (IX)
—resolution 860 (IX): See Togoland: unification
—Sub-Committee on the Questionnaire: report: See Trust Territories: questionnaire: revision
Ghana Producers Association of New York, Inc.: See Togoland under Br. adm.: pets
Gold Coast: union with Togoland under British administration: See Togoland under Br. adm.: report
Gounth, J. Emile: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Gounswa, Jacob: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Group of Assistant Teachers: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Gubah, Chief Adam: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets
Guingnmu, Andamou: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets
Ndanda, Abbot-Bishop of: See Somaliland under It. adm.; pets
Hassen, Capo Haji Mohamed Isi: See Somaliland under It. adm.; pets
Hussien, Haji Abdullahi: See Somaliland under It. adm.; pets
International Abolitionion Federation: See Trust Territories: petitions; examination (session 15); Women: status; private law: petitions
Jeunesse du Nord-Aden: See Somaliland under It. adm.; pets
Nigeria: union with Cameroons under British administration: See Cameroons under Br. adm.; pets
Njale, Victor: See Cameroons under Br. and Cameroons under It. adm.; pets
Njok, Henri Marcel Bot Ba: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
N’Koundou, Abessolo: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under Fr. adm.
Ndindi, Emmanuel Etame: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
N’Doum, Joseph-Mariet: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
Ngai, Melanie: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
Ngoti, Samuel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets

documents

Secretary-General: Note transmitting report of the GA Citce on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories (A/2729, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 18 and Corr.1); T/1445

—women: status; private law: See Women: status; private law
Norvor, A. W.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Chief of Balafie: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Pierre Nagamien: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
N’kha, Na’mambar: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntchamba Zo’o, Samuel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under Fr. adm.


documents

Secretary-General: Note transmitting report of the GA Citce on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories (A/2729, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 18 and Corr.1); T/1445

—women: status; private law: See Women: status; private law
Norvor, A. W.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Chief of Balafie: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Pierre Nagamien: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
N’kha, Na’mambar: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntchamba Zo’o, Samuel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under Fr. adm.


documents

Secretary-General: Note transmitting report of the GA Citce on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories (A/2729, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 18 and Corr.1); T/1445

—women: status; private law: See Women: status; private law
Norvor, A. W.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Chief of Balafie: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Pierre Nagamien: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
N’kha, Na’mambar: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntchamba Zo’o, Samuel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under Fr. adm.


documents

Secretary-General: Note transmitting report of the GA Citce on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories (A/2729, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 18 and Corr.1); T/1445

—women: status; private law: See Women: status; private law
Norvor, A. W.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Chief of Balafie: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Pierre Nagamien: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
N’kha, Na’mambar: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntchamba Zo’o, Samuel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under Fr. adm.


documents

Secretary-General: Note transmitting report of the GA Citce on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories (A/2729, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 18 and Corr.1); T/1445

—women: status; private law: See Women: status; private law
Norvor, A. W.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Chief of Balafie: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Pierre Nagamien: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
N’kha, Na’mambar: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntchamba Zo’o, Samuel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under Fr. adm.


documents

Secretary-General: Note transmitting report of the GA Citce on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories (A/2729, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 18 and Corr.1); T/1445

—women: status; private law: See Women: status; private law
Norvor, A. W.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Chief of Balafie: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntapié, Pierre Nagamien: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets
N’kha, Na’mambar: See Togoland under Fr. adm.; pets
Ntchamba Zo’o, Samuel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.; pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under Fr. adm.
SomaliLand under Italian administration: (continued)

—petitions (continued)

National Association of Somali Veterans. T/PET.11/448
Saad Tribe, Chiefs and notables of. T/PET.11/437
Samantar, Giama Musse. T/PET.11/432 and Add.1
Sciacul, Chief Dahir, and others. T/PET.11/439
Somali Youth League:
Gardo Branch. T/PET.11/419
Merca Branch. T/PET.11/420
Scusciuban Branch. T/PET.11/428

Other documents
Itay. Observations on petitions. T/OBS.11/35, 36, 37 and Add.4, 38-44, 45 and Add.1
Secretariat. Working papers. T/C.2/L.108 and Add.1, 111-113, 142

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 238-242
Draft reports. T/C.2/L.112/Add.1, 111/Add.1, 144
Reports. T/L.550, 556

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 569
Draft resolutions in T/L.550 and T/L.556 adopted as resolutions 1117-1138 (XV)
Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.550 and T/L.556 adopted

—report
Documents

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 569
Consideration of document T/L.443 and Corr.1 (English only) postponed to 16th session of the Council

Songbayang, Representatives of the people of: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets
Songpeck village, Inhabitants of: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: report

Sousa, Augustino de: See Tanganyika: report

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: See Introduction p. 1; Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Standing Committee on Petitions:
—members (Trusteeship Council session 16)
Action in Plenary: Meeting 610

The following members were appointed: Australia, France, India, Syria, USSR and USA

—reports: See Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session 15 and sub-heading petitions under name of Territories

Syndicats des petits plantateurs de Nangeng, Komo, Mvoua, Ngoya and Nkol Kougo: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets

Tanganyika:
—petitions (agenda item 4)

See also Tanganyika: report (1953); Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Tanganyika

Petitions from:

Abdul, Abdullai Ahmed. T/PET.11/450
Aden, Cino, and others. T/PET.11/434
Averghidir, Abdulle Mohammed, and others. T/PET.11/438
Daor and Agerghidir Tribes, Chiefs, and others. T/PET.11/431
Farah, Ali. T/PET.11/433
Guhat, Chief Aden, and others. T/PET.11/439
Gulel, Ali Ghere, and others. T/PET.11/449
Gulel, Kamar Daale. T/PET.11/436
Hassan, Capo Haji Mohammed 1st, and others. T/PET.11/426
Hussen, Eaji Abdullah. T/PET.11/400
Issa Mahmud, Members of. T/PET.11/446
Mead, Issa Yusuf. T/PET.11/414 and Add.1
Mohamed, Aden, and others. T/PET.11/424
Mohamud, Mohamed Ghelle, and others. T/PET.11/434
Murosada Tribe, Chiefs, and notables of. T/PET.11/440

—report
Documents

Petitions from:

Abdulh, Saidi. T/PET.2/180
African Commercial Employees' Association. T/PET.2/178
Anjaria, D. M. T/PET.2/187
Arneson, H. T/PET.2/172
Boehrer, Joseph. T/PET.2/176
Cornish, F. D. T/PET.2/174
Ekeroth, G. T/PET.2/173
Finger, Karl. T/PET.2/169
Fukuta, Mpond. T/PET.2/182
Jeshok Arab Community: Arusha Branch. T/COM.2/L.17
Ishakia Association. T/PET.2/174
Johannes, Arnulf. T/PET.2/161
Mathew, Joseph. T/PET.2/179
Moses, Philip. T/PET.2/181
Musau, Nasara. T/PET.2/185
Tanganyika (continued)

—petitions (agenda item 4) (continued)

Petitions from (continued)

Ndanda, Abbot-Bishop of. T/PET.2/188
Siggins, A. J. T/PET.2/163 and Add.1-3
Trade Union of African Cooks. T/PET.2/177
Tumwilike, Time. T/PET.2/185
Uzaramo Native Treasury. T/PET.2/189
Wasangi, Representatives of the. T/PET.2/184
Washambala, Representatives of the. T/PET.2/170 and Add.1
Watts, A. T/PET.2/156 and Add.1-2
Weber, Anton. T/PET.2/168 and Add.1

Other documents

Secretariat. Working papers. T/C.2/L.89, 90, 117 and Add.1
UK. Observations on petitions. T/CONS.2/8, 10 and Add.1, 11, 12 and Add.1, 13-21

Discussion in Stand. Citee on Pet: Meetings 230-237
Draft reports. T/C.2/L.117/Add.2-3, 136, 140
Reports. T/L.539-544, 543, 548

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 597, 601, 604
Report in T/L.539 noted at 597th meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.540 adopted as resolutions 1087
(XV), 1091-1095 (XV), 1103 (XV) at same meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.541 adopted as resolutions 1088-
1090 (XV), 1096-1102 (XV), 1104-1106 (XV) at 601st
meeting
Recommendation in par. 3 of T/L.541 adopted at same
meeting
Report in T/L.545 taken note of at 604th meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.548 adopted as resolutions 1107-
1108 (XV) at same meeting
Recommendation in par. 3 of T/L.548 adopted at same
meeting

—report (1953) (agenda item 3 (a))

See also United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in
East Africa (1954): reports

Documents

Haiti. Amendments to recommendations of Drafting Cttee
(T/L.559). T/L.561
India. Amendments to conclusions and recommendations of
Drafting Cttee (T/L.559). T/L.565 (withdrawn at 606th plen. meeting), T/L.566
Secretariat. Summary of observations made by individual
members of the Council during the general discussion and
of the comments of the special representative of the
Administering Authority. T/L.560
Secretariat. Working paper: conditions in Tanganyika.
T/L.538 and Add.1
UK. Observations on report by the Visiting Mission. T/1162
and Add.1
UK. Report ... on the administration of Tanganyika under
U.K. Trusteeship for 1953. UK. government document
transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as
attachment to T/4135
UK. Supplementary information regarding events in 1954,
submitted in accordance with TC resolution 997 (XIV).
Transmitted by Secretary-General. T/L.4149
UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1953. T/1150
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
no. 3)
USA. Amendments to conclusions and recommendations of
Drafting Cttee (T/L.559). T/L.564
WHO. Report on public health in Tanganyika. T/1158
Petition circulated under rule 85, par. 2 of the rules of procedure
Tanganyika Unofficial Members’ Organization. T/PET.2/L.5

Discussion in Drafting Cttee: No meeting records published

Tanganyika (continued)

—report (1953) (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 584-596, 606, 607
Report in T/L.559 adopted as amended by roll-call vote
at 607th meeting
The observations and recommendations of the Council are
included in its report to the 10th session of the General
Assembly. A/8838 (GAOR, 10th sess., suppl. no. 4)

Tanganyika African Government Servants’ Association: See
Tanganyika: pets

Tanganyika African National Union: See Trusteeship Council:
hearings (session 15): Tanganyika

Tanganyika Unofficial Members’ Organization: See Tanganyika:
report; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Tanganyika

Tchen, Jacques Tekel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets

Tchinda, Chief of Bamenadjinda: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets

Tiako, Joseph: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets

Togo Youth Organization: See Togoland: unification

Togoland:

—unification (agenda item 14)

See also Togoland under British administration: report (1953);
Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Togoland: unification

General Assembly resolution 890 (IX)

Documents

El Salvador, India, Syria. Draft resolution proposing a
visiting mission. T/L.551 and Rev.1
France. Amendment to joint draft resolution (T/L.551).
T/L.553 (withdrawn at 598th plen. meeting)

Petitions from

Adinyira, D. K. T/PET.6/L.55
Ali-Ewe Conference. T/PET.6 & 7/L.34
Anyangeh, Leonard Armstrong. T/PET.6/L.52
Combined Forces against Integration. T/COM.6 & 7/L.49
Doe, Kwaku. T/PET.6 & T/L.36 and Add.1
Dravie, Mokpoiko K. T/PET.6 & 7/L.39
Ewe Youth Congress. T/PET.6 & 7/L.40
Juvento. T/PET.6 & 7/L.38
Kudjordji, P. T/PET.6/L.53
Togo Youth Organization: Goviee Kowu Branch. T/PET.6
& 7/L.37

Togoland chiefs and farmers group. T/PET.6/L.54
Togoland Congress:

Buem Branch. T/COM.6 & 7/L.18
Chairman. T/PET.6/345/Add.2
Secretary-General. T/PET.6 & 7/L.35
Unité togolaise, Comité de l’. T/PET.6 & 7/L.38
Yawokumah, Nana Amankrado. T/PET.6 & 7/L.41

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 575 (USSR), 597, 598
Joint draft resolution (T/L.531/Rev.1) establishing a visiting
mission to Togoland under British and Togoland under
French administration was adopted as resolution 1084
(XV) at 598th meeting with the following members:
Australia, India, Syria, and USA, the representatives to be
approved at 16th session of the Council

Togoland chiefs and farmers group: See Togoland: unification;
Togoland under Br. adm.: report

Togoland Cocoa Farmers’ Committee: See Togoland under Br.
adm.: pets

Togoland Congress: See Togoland: unification; Togoland under
Br. adm.: pets; Togoland under Br. adm.: report; Togoland
under Fr. adm.: pets; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session
15): Togoland: unification

Togoland National Farmers’ Union: See Togoland under Br.
adm.: pets
Togoland under British administration:

---petitions (agenda item 6)

See also: Togoland: unification; Togoland under British administration: report (1953); Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15); Togoland under British administration

Petitions from

Amea, J. J. T/PET.6/340
Borada, Senior Chief Farmer. T/PET.6/343
Doli, Peter K. T/PET.6/353
Ghana Producers Association of New York, Inc. T/PET.6/337
Osei, Gilbert. T/PET.6/338 and Add.1
Togoland Cocoa Farmers’ Committee. T/PET.6/336
Togoland Congress, T/PET.6/334, 335
Togoland National Farmers’ Union. T/PET.6/336 and Add.1
Togoland Youth Organization. T/PET.6/342

Other documents

Secretariat. Working papers. T/C.2/L.118 and Add.1
UK. Observations on petitions. T/ OBS.6/8-10, 11 and Add.1-2, 12
Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 227, 229, 233, 234
Draft reports. T/C.2/L.118/Add.2, 135
Reports. T/L.533, 535

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 597
Draft resolutions in T/L.533 adopted as resolutions 120A-1211 (XV)
Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.533 adopted
Report in T/L.533 noted

---report (1953) (agenda item 3 (e))

See also: Togoland: unification

Documents

UK. Report... on the administration of Togoland under UK Trusteeship for 1953. UK Government document transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/1139
UK. Supplementary information regarding events in 1954, submitted in accordance with TC resolution 997 (XIV). Transmitted by Secretary-General. T/1148
UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1953. T/1150
WHO. Report on public health in Togoland under British administration. T/1159

Petitions circulated under rule 85, par. 2 of the rules of procedure

Adinyira, Rev. D. K. T/PET.6/55
All-Ewe Conference. T/PET.6/54 and Add.1
Anyang’eh, Leonard Armstrong. T/PET.6/L.52
Anyigbe Local Council. T/PET.6/L.54
Kudjordji, P. T/PET.6/L.53
Togoland chiefs and farmers group. T/PET.6/L.54
Togoland Congress. Ho Region. T/PET.6/L.50
Togoland Union. National Secretary. T/PET.6/L.49

Discussion in Drafting Cttee: No meeting records published

Report. T/L.554

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 577, 579-584, 605
Report of Drafting Cttee in T/L.554 adopted at 605th meeting

The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 10th session of the General Assembly. A/2033 (GAOR, 10th sess., suppl. no. 4)

---union with Gold Coast: See Togoland under British administration: report (1953)

Togoland under French administration:

---petitions (agenda item 6)

See also: Togoland: unification; Togoland under French administration: report (1953)

Petitions from

Adabunn, Zebao. T/PET.7/397
Agbetété, Paul Y. T/COM.7/L.22, T/PET.7/419
Agboyi, Koumany. T/PET.7/403

Togoland under French administration (continued)

---petitions (agenda item 6) (continued)

Petitions from (continued)

Ajavon, Daniel J. T/PET.7/382
Akakpoh, Nicolas K. T/PET.6/425
Amogah, Nicolas A. T/PET.7/378-380
Améthépé, Otto. T/PET.7/399 and Add.1
Apetor II, Chief H. K., and others. T/PET.7/392
Atikpame, Royal Family of the Djama Section. T/PET.7/396
Atakpame, Royal Family of the Gnagnan Section. T/PET.7/391
Attigbogé, Emmanuel Q. T/PET.7/399 and Add.1
Aykroué, Nielsen. T/PET.7/413
Azili, Louis. T/PET.7/399 and Add.1
Basah, Fritz. T/PET.7/387 and Add.1, 398
Comla, Flavulaire Amouh. T/PET.7/385
Dagdou, Andreas. T/PET.7/422
Dogoah, Emile M. T/PET.7/400
Doro, Taerou. T/PET.7/378
Dusé, Boniface. T/PET.7/417 and Add.1
Dwéghaah, Beatrice. T/PET.7/388
Ekhn-Naye, Mathias. T/PET.7/406
Galé, Georges. T/PET.7/404
Guiguina, Amadou. T/PET.7/416, 418, 423
Issa, El Hadj. T/PET.7/393 and Add.1, 426
Juvento. T/PET.7/414, 415
Juvento: Vice-President. T/PET.7/309 and Add.1
Kopi, William Amenda. T/PET.7/408 and Add.1
Kpegbé, Jonas. T/PET.7/380 and Add.1-2
Kpotufe, Vincent G. T/PET.7/411, 412
Kuakaye, Joseph G. T/PET.7/424
Luis, Azili, T/PET.7/399 and Add.1
Mally, Théophile. T/PET.7/428
Marteot, Martin. T/PET.7/402
Mensah, Côme Antoine. T/PET.7/389
Mensah, Emile. T/PET.7/389
Ndékon, Jonathan. T/PET.7/405
Norvor, A. W. T/PET.7/385
Nchaba, Njambamata. T/PET.7/413

Assemblée populaire des réfugiés du Togo francês
T/PET.7/427
Sdeo, A. Isidore. T/PET.7/L.7
Shalma, Christiné. T/PET.7/394
Sodjebou, Aboki. T/PET.7/405
Togoland Congress: Borada Branch. T/PET.7/375
Tougnon, André. T/PET.7/364
Unité togolaise, Comité de l'1:
General Chairman. T/PET.7/395, 410
Mango Branch. T/PET.7/409
Women’s Division. T/PET.7/L.6
Wopah, Sam. T/PET.6/387 and Add.1
Zotou, Stephan. T/PET.7/401

Other documents

Secretariat. Working papers. T/C.2/L.115, 119, 123
Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 216-225, 228
Draft reports. T/C.2/L.115/Add.1-2, 119/Add.1, 133, 134
Reports. T/L.523-535

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 595-597
Draft resolutions in T/L.588-591, adopted as resolutions 1212-1250 (XV) at 595th-597th meetings
Recommendation in par. 2 of T/L.532, adopted at 597th meeting

Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.529-531, adopted at 599th and 597th meetings
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Togoland under French administration (continued)

Documents

France. Rapport annuel... sur l'administration du Togo place sous la tutelle de la France, année 1953. French Government document transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/1156

France. Supplementary information in respect of the year 1954. Transmitted by Secretary-General. T/1100

UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1953. T/1150

WHO. Report on public health in Togoland under French administration. T/1156

Petitions circulated under rule 85, par. 2 of the rules of procedure Jeunesse du Nord-Togo. T/PET.7/L.9
Parti togolais du progrès. T/PET.7/L.8
Unité togolaise, Comité de l': Women's Division. T/PET.7/L.6

Discussion in Drafting Cites: No meeting records published Report. T/L.552

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 572-580, 604 Report in T/L.552 adopted at 604th meeting The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 10th session of the General Assembly. A/2933 (GAOR, 10th sess., suppl. no. 4)

Togoland Union: See Togoland under Br. adm.: report

Togoland Youth Organization: See Togoland under Br. adm.: pets

Teny, Jerome: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets

Toumou, André: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets

Trade Union of African Cooks: See Tanganyika: pets

Trust Territories:

—petitions: examination, session 15 (agenda item 4)

See also Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15) and sub-heading petitions under names of Territories

Documents

Belgium. Observations on petitions from Ruanda-Urundi. T/OBS.3/8-10, 11 and Add.1

France. Observations on petitions from:


Togoland under French administration T/OBS.7/17 and Add.1-2, 20-30

Italy. Observations on petitions from Somaliland under Italian administration. T/OBS.11/35, 36, 37 and Add.1, 38-44, 45 and Add.1

International Abolitionist Federation. Petition. T/PET. GENERAL/94

Secretariat. List of petitions received by the Secretary-General and circulated to Members of the Council. T/1144 (Annex)

Secretariat. Memorandum on requests for oral hearings. T/1151

Secretariat. Petitions received by the Secretary-General which were considered manifestly inconsequential. T/1161

Secretariat. Summaries of petitions and communications circulated by the Secretary-General pursuant to rules 85 and 86, par. 2, of the rules of procedure. T/C.2/L.107, 109 and Corr.1 (English only), 128, 139

Secretariat. Working papers on petitions concerning:

Cameroons under British administration. T/C.2/L.114
Cameroons under French administration. T/C.2/L.116, 120, 122, 124, 127
International Abolitionist Federation. T/C.2/L.137
Ruanda-Urundi. T/C.2/L.139
Somaliland under Italian administration. T/C.2/L.108 and Add.1, 111, 113, 142
Tanganyika. T/C.2/L.89, 90, 117 and Add.1
Togoland under French administration. T/C.2/L.115, 119, 123
Togoland under British administration. T/C.2/L.118

Trust Territories (continued)

—petitions: examination, session 15 (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretariat. Working papers on petitions concerning:

UK. Observations on petitions from:

Tanganyika. T/OBS.2/10, 11, 12, and Add.1, 19-21

Togoland under British administration. T/OBS.6/8-10, 11, and Add.1-2, 12

Cameroons under British administration. T/OBS.4/13

Discussion in Plenary: Cites on Pet.: Meetings 211-215

Reports No.: 89, 94, 114: Petitions circulated under rule 85, par. 2 and communications under rule 24. T/L.529, 525, 549

96-98, 99, 111: Cameroons under French administration. T/L.521-524, 527, 545

95, 105, 109: Special information concerning action taken on certain petitions. T/L.526, 536, 543

97-101: Togoland under French administration. T/L.528-532

102: Togoland under British administration. T/L.533

103: Cameroons under British administration. T/L.534

104: Cameroons under British and Cameroons under French administration. T/L.535

106-109, 113: Tanganyika. T/L.590-594, 548, 548

110: Ruanda-Urundi. T/L.544

112: Trust Territories in general: International Abolitionist Federation. T/L.547

115, 116: Somaliland under Italian administration. T/L.550, 556

117: Lists of petitions added to agenda or not reported on. T/L.557

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 564, 582, 595-597, 601, 604, 609

Report in T/L.520 adopted at 564th meeting

Draft resolutions in T/L.521-524, 527 adopted as resolutions 1141-1180 (XV), 1183-1192 (XV), 1194-1203 (XV) at 582nd meeting

Recommendations in T/L.521-524, 527 adopted at same meeting

Recommendations in par. 5 of T/L.525 adopted at 595th meeting

Report in T/L.526 noted at same meeting

Draft resolutions in T/L.528-531 adopted as resolutions 1212-1250 (XV) at 595th-597th meetings

Recommendation in par. 3 of T/L.529 adopted at 596th meeting

Draft resolutions adopted at 597th meeting as follows: in T/L.533 as resolutions 1204-1211 (XV)

in T/L.534 as resolution 1159 (XV)

in T/L.535 as resolution 1140 (XV)

in T/L.540 as resolutions 1087 (XV), 1091-1095 (XV), 1102 (XV)

Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.530, 531, 533, 534, and in par. 2 of T/L.532 adopted at same meeting

Reports in T/L.536, 599 noted at same meeting

Draft resolutions in T/L.541 adopted as resolutions 1098-1100 (XV), 1096-1102 (XV), 1104-1108 (XV) at 601st meeting

Recommendation in par. 3 of T/L.541 adopted at same meeting
Trust Territories (continued)

—petitions: examination (session 15) (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)

Draft resolutions adopted at 604th meeting as follows:
- in T/L.544 as resolutions 1109-1116 (XV)
- in T/L.545 as resolutions 1118-1122 (XV), 1139 (XV)
- in T/L.547 as resolution 1251 (XV)
- in T/L.548 as resolutions 1107-1108 (XV)

Report in T/L.543 noted at same meeting

Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.544, 545, 548, in par. 2 of T/L.547, and in par. 4 of T/L.549 adopted at same meeting

Draft resolutions in T/L.550, 556 adopted as resolutions 1147-1138 (XV) at 609th meeting

Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.550, 556 and in par. 2 to 4 of T/L.557 adopted at same meeting

—petitions: examination procedure

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 564 (Belgium), 597 (Belgium, Dept. of TRI)

—political development

General Assembly resolutions 752 (VIII) and 858 (IX)

Documents

India. Draft conclusions and recommendations for draft report prepared by the Secretary-General. T/L.464 and Add.1. T/L.500 (postponed from 14th sess.).

India. Draft resolution. T/L.503

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 605, 606

Indian draft resolution (T/L.550) deferring consideration of item to 16th session of the Council, adopted as resolution 1085 (XV), at 600th meeting

—public health

See also sub-heading report under names of Territories

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 610 (WHO)

—Questionnaire: revision

General Assembly resolution 751 (VIII)

Documents

GA. Sub-Cttee on the Questionnaire. Second progress report. T/1163

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 504

Report in T/1163 noted

—reports of Administering Authorities

See also specific Territories

Documents

UNESCO. Circular letter concerning an aid programme to Trust Territories. T/1165

—union with other Territories (agenda item 7)

Documents

Standing Cttee on Administrative Unions. Interim report. T/L. 555

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 604

Report in T/L.555 noted

—women: status; private law: See Women: status; private law

Trusteehip Council:

—agenda (agenda item 1)

Provisional agenda. T/1144

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 563

The provisional agenda, after deletion of items concerning reports on Somaliland under Italian administration, was adopted. Text in T/1157

—hearings (session 15): Cameroons under French administration

See also Cameroons under French administration: General Assembly resolution 859 (IX)

Requests for hearings from:

M'Bella, Epoupa-Mooh (Banadouma community, Douala). T/PET.3/338

Trusteehip Council (continued)

—hearings (session 15): Cameroons under French administration (continued)

Request for hearings from (continued)

N’Koudou, Abessolo (Union des populations du Cameroun: M’Balayo, Comité central). T/PET.5/383

Ntchame Zo'o, Samuel. T/PET.5/274 and Add.1-40

Other documents

Secretariat. Memorandum on requests for oral hearings. T/1154

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 564, 595, 582

Request by Mr. M’Bella rejected at 564th meeting

Request by Mr. N’Koudou rejected at 564th and 565th meetings

Proposal by El Salvador to postpone decision on request by Mr. Ntchame Zo’o adopted at 564th meeting. At 582nd plen. meeting request by Mr Ntchame Zo’o was rejected

Proposal by India telling petitioners to contact the Visiting Mission during 1955 adopted at 565th meeting

—hearings (session 15): Tanganyika

Requests for hearings from:

Tanganyika African National Union. T/PEP.2/192

Tanganyika Unofficial Members’ Organization. T/PEP.2/193

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 572, 573, 575, 578, 589

Request by Tanganyika African National Union granted at 576th meeting and the representative, Mr. Nyerere, heard at 592nd meeting

Request by Tanganyika Unofficial Members’ Organization referred back to petitioners for elucidation at 578th meeting and granted at 580th meeting. The chairman, Sir Charles Philips, was heard at 590th and 591st meetings

—hearings (session 15): Togoland: unification

Request for hearing from:

Togoland Congress: Chairman. T/PET.6/345 and Add.1-2

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 596

Request was rejected

—hearings (session 15): Togoland under British administration

Request for hearing from:

Kumah, S. W. (Managing Director, Cocoa Purchasing Co. Ltd). T/PET.6/539

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 576, 581

Request granted at 580th meeting

Petitioner was heard at 581st and 582nd meetings

—members: representatives: credentials (agenda item 2)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. T/1160 and Add.1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 563, 608

USA draft resolution not to consider representation of China at present session, adopted at 608th meeting

Belgian draft resolution approving the report (T/1166 and Add.1) as a whole, adopted at same meeting

—participation of Trust Territories (agenda item 10)

General Assembly resolution 853 (IX)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 605

Syrian proposal taking note of GA resolution 853 (IX) was adopted

Syrian proposal deferring further consideration of the resolution to 16th session of the Council was not adopted

—procedure: See Trust Territories: petitions: examination procedure

—programme of work

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 563, 596

—report to General Assembly (1953/1954) (agenda item 12)

General Assembly resolution 857 (IX)

Documents

TC. Report. A/2680 (GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 4)
Trusteeship Council (continued)
—report to General Assembly (1953/1954) (continued)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 608
The Council took note of GA resolution 857 (IX)
—reports to General Assembly: form and content
General Assembly resolution 856 (IX)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 564
The Council took note of GA resolution 856 (IX)
—Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: See Introduction p. 1; Trust Territories: union with other Territories
—Standing Committee on Petitions: See Standing Committee on Petitions
—Vice-President (1954/1955)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 563
Mr. R. Bordere (France) was elected on first ballot to replace Mr. L. Pignon (France) for the remainder of the session

Tumwilike, Time: See Tanganyika: pets.

Union démocratique des femmes camerounaises: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.

Union des populations du Cameroun: See Cameroons under Br. adm.: report; Cameroons under Br. and Cameroons under Fr. adm.: report; Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.; Cameroons under Fr. adm.: report; Trusteeship Council: hearings (session 15): Cameroons under Fr. adm.

Unité togolaise, Comité de l': See Togoland: unification; Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.; Togoland under Fr. adm.: report

United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territories of the Cameroons under British Administration and the Cameroons under French Administration (1955) (agenda item 6)
Action in Plenary: Meeting 608
The following were elected as members, the representatives to be designated at the 16th session of the Council: Belgium, China, Haiti and USA

United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territories of Togoland under British Administration and Togoland under French Administration (1955) (agenda item 6)
See also Togoland: unification
Action in Plenary: Meeting 598
Visiting mission was established with the following members: Australia, India, Syria and USA, by the adoption of resolution 1084 (XV). The representatives are to be designated at the 16th session of the Council

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1954):
—reports (agenda item 5)
See under names of Territories for discussion of individual reports
Reports on:
Ruanda-Urundi. T/1141, T/1168 (TCOR, 16th sess., suppl. no. 2)
Somaliand under Italian administration. T/1143 and Corr.1 (English only)
Tanganyika. T/1142, T/1169 (TCOR, 16th sess., suppl. no. 3)
Other documents
Haiti. Draft resolution. T/L.502
UK. Observations on the report on Tanganyika. T/1162 and Add.1

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1954) (continued)
—reports (agenda item 5) (continued)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 563, 608
Consideration of document T/1143 and Corr.1 (English only) postponed at 56th meeting to 16th session of the Council
Haitian draft resolution (T/L.562) taken note of reports on Tanganyika and Ruanda-Urundi adopted as resolution 1086 (XV) at 60th meeting
—reports: distribution
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 596

Uzaramo Native Treasury: See Tanganyika: pets.

Wasangii, Representatives of the: See Tanganyika: pets.

Washambala, Representatives of the: See Tanganyika: pets.


Woopah, Sam: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Women:
—status: private law (agenda item 15)
Economic and Social Council resolution 547 H (XVIII)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note transmitting text of ESC resolution 547 H (XVIII). T/1146
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 608
The Council took note of ESC resolution 547 H (XVIII)
—status: private law: petitions
Documents
International Abolitionist Federation. Petition. T/PET. GENERAL/24
Secretariat. Working paper concerning petition by International Abolitionist Federation. T/C.2/L.137
Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 235, 236
Draft report. T/C.2/L.137/Add.1
Report. T/L.567
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 604
Draft resolution in T/L.547 adopted as resolution 1251 (XV)

World Health Organization: reports
See also sub-heading reports under names of Territories
Reports on:
Cameroons under British administration. T/1152
Cameroons under French administration. T/1155
Ruanda-Urundi. T/1159
Tanganyika. T/1158
Togoland under British administration. T/1153
Togoland under French administration. T/1156

Yawokumah, Nana Amankrado: See Togoland: unification


Zo'o, Samuel Ntehamo: See Somaliand under It. adm.: pets.

Zotou, Stephan: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

**Australia**
Cameroons under British administration: report  
Plen: 569, 570, 572, 601

Cameroons under French administration:  
GA resolution 859 (IX) report  
Plen: 565, 566, 568, 584

Ruanda-Urundi: report  
Plen: 507, 602, 609, 619

Somaliland under Italian administration: report  
Plen: 563

Tanganyika: report  
Plen: 586, 588, 590, 595, 606, 607

Togoland: unification  
Plen: 572, 578, 598

Cameroons under British administration: report  
Plen: 579-582

**China (continued)**

Trusteeship Council:  
hearings:  
Cameroons under French administration  
Plen: 564

Tanganyika  
Plen: 576

members: representatives: credentials  
Plen: 608

Vice-President (1954/1955): election  
Plen: 593

Cocoa Purchasing Co. Ltd.:  
Togoland under British administration: report  
Plen: 581, 582

**Department of Trusteeship and Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories**

Ruanda-Urundi: report  
Plen: 597

Trusteeship Council:  
hearings: Togoland: unification  
Plen: 566

report to GA: form and content  
Plen: 564

UN Visiting Mission to East Africa (1954): report  
Plen: 586

**El Salvador**

Cameroons under British administration: report  
Plen: 569, 571, 573, 601

Cameroons under French administration: report  
Plen: 566, 569, 579, 584

China: representation in UN  
Plen: 608

Ruanda-Urundi: report  
Plen: 586, 589-591, 595, 601

Tanganyika: report  
Plen: 579-582

Togoland under French administration: report  
Plen: 575, 577, 580

Trusteeship Council:  
hearings:  
Cameroons under French administration  
Plen: 564

Tanganyika  
Plen: 576

members: representatives: credentials  
Plen: 608

Vice-President (1954/1955): election  
Plen: 563

**Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations**

FAO: publications: distribution  
Plen: 573

**France**

Cameroons under British administration: report  
Plen: 569, 571, 572, 601

Cameroons under French administration:  
GA resolution 859 (IX) report  
Plen: 565, 566, 570, 584

Ruanda-Urundi: report  
Plen: 586, 599, 601, 610

Somaliland under Italian administration: report  
Plen: 583

Tanganyika: report  
Plen: 586, 588, 589, 591-593, 507

Togoland: unification  
Plen: 572, 578

Togoland under British administration: report  
Plen: 579-583

Cameroons under French administration: report  
Plen: 573-576, 580, 604

Trust Territories: petitions: examination  
Plen: 595

Trusteeship Council:  
agenda  
Plen: 565

hearings:  
Cameroons under French administration  
Plen: 564

Tanganyika  
Plen: 576

programme of work  
Plen: 590

report  
Plen: 598

Vice-President (1954/1955): election  
Plen: 563
D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

Franco (continued)
Women: status: private law Plen: 608

General Assembly: Sub-Committee on the Revision of the Questionnaire: Chairman
Trust Territories: questionnaire: revision Plen: 604

Haiti
Cameroons under British administration: report Plen: 570–572
Cameroons under French administration: report
GA resolution 859 (IX) Plen: 585
Ruanda-Urundi: report Plen: 598–600, 602, 609, 610
Tanganyika: report Plen: 587, 589, 591, 592, 594, 606, 607
Togoland: unification Plen: 598

Hindu
Cameroons under British administration: report Plen: 564
Cameroons under French administration: report
Tanganyika Plen: 572, 576, 578
Togoland: unification Plen: 596
participation of Trust Territories report Plen: 605

India
Bunche, Ralph J.: tribute to Plen: 564
Cameroons under British administration: report Plen: 569–572, 574, 604
Cameroons under French administration: report Plen: 565, 566, 568, 584
China: representation in UN Plen: 608
Hoo, Victor: tribute to Plen: 564
Ruanda-Urundi: report Plen: 598–600, 602, 609, 610
Togoland: unification Plen: 597, 598

Italy
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 563
Trust Territories: agenda Plen: 563

New Zealand
Cameroons under British administration: report Plen: 569, 573, 604
Cameroons under French administration: report Plen: 565–588, 584
Ruanda-Urundi: report Plen: 598, 600, 602, 609, 610
Togoland under British administration: report Plen: 579–583
Togoland under French administration: report Plen: 574–578
Trust Territories: union with other Territories Plen: 604

New Zealand (continued)
Trusteeship Council:
hearings:
Cameroons under French administration Plen: 564
Tanganyika Plen: 576
Togoland: unification Plen: 596
participation of Trust Territories Plen: 605
programme of work Plen: 596

Philippines
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 563
Trusteeship Council: agenda Plen: 563

Secretariat: See Department of Trusteeship and Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories

Special representatives of Administrative Authorities
Cameroons under British administration: report Plen: 568, 569, 572, 574
Cameroons under French administration: report Plen: 564–567, 570
Ruanda-Urundi: report Plen: 594, 597–600, 605
Tanganyika: report Plen: 584–589, 591, 596
Togoland under British administration: report Plen: 577, 579–582, 584
Togoland under French administration: report Plen: 572, 574–577

Syria
Cameroons under British administration: report Plen: 569–573, 601
Cameroons under French administration: report Plen: 565–567, 569, 584
Ruanda-Urundi: report Plen: 598–600, 603, 609, 610
Togoland: unification Plen: 597
Cameroons under British administration: report Plen: 577, 580–583
Togoland: unification Plen: 596
Trust Territories: petitions: examination Plen: 586
Trust Territories: agenda Plen: 563
Trusteeship Council:
hearings:
Cameroons under French administration Plen: 564
Tanganyika Plen: 572, 576, 578
Togoland: unification Plen: 596
members: representatives: credentials Plen: 608
organization of work Plen: 563
programme of work Plen: 596

African National Union
Tanganyika: report Plen: 592

Tanganyika: report Plen: 590, 591

Tanganyika: report Plen: 586

Trusteeship Council Committee Chairmen
Drafting Cttee on Cameroons under British administration
Cameroons under British administration: report Plen: 601
Cameroons under French administration: report Plen: 584
Drafting Cttee on Tanganyika
Tanganyika: report Plen: 600
Drafting Cttee on Togoland under French administration
Togoland: unification Plen: 604
Standing Cttee on Petitions
TC: hearings: Cameroons under French administration Plen: 564
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

Cameroons under British administration: report
Plen: 570–573, 604

Cameroons under French administration: report
Plen: 565–568, 584, 585

China: representation in UN
Plen: 608

Ruanda-Urundi: report
Plen: 598, 599, 603, 609, 610

Tanganyika: report
Plen: 587, 591, 595, 600, 607

Togoland: unification
Plen: 575, 598

Togoland under British administration: report
Plen: 580–583

Togoland under French administration: report
Plen: 575–578, 604

Trust Territories:
hearings: Tanganyika
Plen: 597

Cameroons under French administration:
Tanganyika
Plen: 564

members: representatives: credentials
Plen: 608

participation of Trust Territories
Plen: 605

reports to GA: form and content
Plen: 564

UN Visiting Mission to East Africa (1954): report
Plen: 586

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

Cameroons under French administration: report
Plen: 568

Tanganyika: report
Plen: 591

Togoland under French administration: report
Plen: 577, 579

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Bunche, Ralph J.: tribute to
Plen: 564

Cameroons under British administration: report
Plen: 570, 571, 574, 604

Cameroons under French administration: report
Plen: 565, 566, 568

China: representation in UN
Plen: 608

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (continued)

Hoo, Victor: tribute to
Plen: 564

Ruanda-Urundi: report
Plen: 598, 599, 601, 610

Tanganyika: report
Plen: 584, 586, 587, 596, 606, 607

Togoland: unification
Plen: 597, 598

Togoland under British administration: report
Plen: 579, 584

Togoland under French administration: report
Plen: 578

Trust Territories: petitions: examination
Plen: 601

Trusteeship Council:
hearings:

Tanganyika
Plen: 572, 576, 578

Togoland: unification
Plen: 576

members: representatives: credentials
Plen: 608

organization of work
Plen: 563

participation of Trust Territories
Plen: 505

report
Plen: 508

UN Visiting Mission to East Africa (1954): report
Plen: 598

United States of America

Cameroons under British administration: report
Plen: 569, 573

Cameroons under French administration: report
Plen: 565, 566, 568, 584

China: representation in UN
Plen: 608

Ruanda-Urundi: report
Plen: 599–601, 610

Tanganyika: report
Plen: 588, 589, 590, 592, 594, 606, 607

Togoland under British administration: report
Plen: 583

Togoland under French administration: report
Plen: 573, 578

Trusteeship Council:
hearings: Tanganyika
Plen: 572, 573, 576

members: representatives: credentials
Plen: 608

Vice-President (1954/1955): election
Plen: 563

UN Visiting Mission to East Africa (1954): report
Plen: 586

World Health Organization

Cameroons under French administration: report
Plen: 566

Public health
Plen: 610
## E. Numerical List of Documents

### (1) Plenary
#### General Series
- T/1134–1142
- 1143 and Corr.1 (English only) (postponed)
- 1144–1146
- 1147 and Add.1
- 1148–1161
- 1162 and Add.1
- 1163
- 1164 and Corr.1 (French only), Corr.2 (English only)
- 1165
- 1166 and Add.1
- 1167 (TCOR, 15th sess., suppl. no. 1)
- 1168 (TCOR, 15th sess., suppl. no. 2)
- 1169 (TCOR, 15th sess., suppl. no. 3)

#### Limited Series
- T/L.500
  - 520–536
  - 538 and Add.1
  - 539–550
  - 551 and Rev.1
  - 552–558
  - 559 and Corr.1 (French only)
  - 560–570

#### Summary Records
- T/SR.563–610

### (2) Standing Committee on Administrative Unions
#### Limited Series
- T/C.1/L.38–40
  - 41 and Add.1
  - 42–45

#### Summary Records
- T/C.1/SR.56
  - 57 and Corr.1
  - 58–65

### (3) Standing Committee on Petitions
#### Limited Series
- T/C.2/L.84 and Add.1–2
  - 89, 90
  - 107
  - 108 and Add.1
  - 109 and Corr.1 (English only)
  - 110, 111
  - 112 and Add.1
  - 113 and Add.1
  - 114 and Add.1
  - 115 and Add.1–2
  - 116 and Add.1
  - 117 and Add.1–3
  - 118 and Add.1–2
  - 119 and Add.1
  - 120 and Add.1
  - 121–124
  - 125 and Add.1
  - 126–131
  - 132 and Add.1
  - 133–136
  - 137 and Add.1
  - 138–144

### (8) Standing Committee on Petitions (continued)
#### Summary Records
- T/C.2/SR.201–242

### (4) General Petitions
- T/PET.GENERAL/24

### (5) Tanganyika: communications, observations and petitions
#### Communications
- T/COM.2/L.17

#### Observations
- T/OBS.2/8
  - 10 and Add.1
  - 11
  - 12 and Add.1
  - 13–21

#### Petitions
- T/PET.2/163 and Add.1–3
  - 166 and Add.1–2
  - 167
  - 168 and Add.1
  - 169
  - 170 and Add.1
  - 171–174
  - 175 (postponed)
  - 176–189
  - 192, 193

### Petitions in Limited Series
- T/PET.2/L.5

### (6) Ruanda-Urundi: communications, observations and petitions
#### Communications
- T/COM.3/L.15

#### Observations
- T/OBS.3/8–10
  - 11 and Add.1

#### Petitions
- T/PET.3/70, 71
  - 72 and Add.1–4
  - 73–75
  - 76 and Add.1–4
  - 77, 78

### Petitions in Limited Series
- T/PET.3/L.6

### (7) Cameroons under British administration: observations and petitions
#### Observations
- T/OBS.4/13

#### Petitions
- T/PET.4/102 and Add.1–2

### (8) Cameroons under British and Cameroons under French administration: observations and petitions
#### Observations
- T/OBS.4 & 5/2 and Add.1

#### Petitions
- T/PET.4 & 5/L.6 and Add.1
(9) Cameroons under French administration: communications, observations and petitions

COMMUNICATIONS
TjPET.5/L.223-225
33
53 (postponed)
55
57 (postponed)
58
60-62
68

OBSERVATIONS
TjOBS.5/L.13
16 and Add.1
18
20-31

TjPET.5/L.13
16 and Add.1
18
20-31

(10) Togoland under British administration: communications, observations and petitions

COMMUNICATIONS
TjPET.6/L.39

OBSERVATIONS
TjOBS.6/L.8-10

PETITIONS
TjPET.6/L.333-335
536 and Add.1
537, 338
539 and Add.1
340-344
345 and Add.1-2

PETITIONS IN LIMITED SERIES
TjPET.6/L.46 and Add.1
49-55

(11) Togoland under British and Togoland under French administration: communications and petitions

COMMUNICATIONS
TjCOM.6 & 7/L.18-20

PETITIONS IN LIMITED SERIES
TjPET.6 & 7/L.33-35
36 and Add.1
37-41

(12) Togoland under French administration: communications, observations and petitions

COMMUNICATIONS
TjCOM.7/L.22

OBSERVATIONS
TjOBS.7/L.17 and Add.1-2

PETITIONS
TjPET.7/L.364
369 and Add.1
375-380
381 and Add.1-2
382-385
386 and Add.1-2
387 and Add.1
388-392
393 and Add.1
394-398
399 and Add.1
400-406
407 (postponed)
408 and Add.1
409-416
417 and Add.1
418-428
429 (postponed)

PETITIONS IN LIMITED SERIES
TjPET.7/L.6-9
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(13) Somaliland under Italian administration: communications, observations and petitions

COMMUNICATIONS
T/COM.11/L.85 (postponed)
90 (postponed)

OBSERVATIONS
T/OBS.11/35, 36
37 and Add.1
38-44
45 and Add.1

PETITIONS
T/PET.11/382 and Add.1 (postponed)
383 (postponed)
388 (postponed)
393 and Add.1-2 (postponed)
397 (postponed)
400
413 (postponed)
419-422
424
425 (postponed)
426
427 (postponed)
428
429-430 (postponed)
431
432 and Add.1
433, 434
435 (postponed)

(13) Somaliland under Italian administration: communications, observations and petitions (continued)

PETITIONS (continued)
T/PET.11/436, 437
438 (postponed)
439
440 (postponed)
441 and Add.1
442 (postponed)
443-446
447 (postponed)
448-450
451-455 (postponed)
456 and Add.1 (postponed)
457-472 (postponed)
473 and Add.1 (postponed)
474-496 (postponed)

PETITIONS IN LIMITED SERIES
T/PET.11/L.8 (postponed)

(14) Supplements to Official Records

No. 1. Resolutions. 1955. 59 p. (T/1167). $ US 0.60; stg. 4/6; Sw. fr. 2.50

No. 2. UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa, 1954. Report on Ruanda-Urundi, and related documents. 1955. 54 p. (T/1168). $ US 0.60; stg. 4/5; Sw. fr. 2.50